
English students may resign from executive committee 
Marshak offers to mediate disputes 

By Michael Drabyk 
The student members of the English department execu

tive committee, barred from ·the committee meetings, are 
,threatening to resign today as preparations continue for 
next week's executive committee elections in three depart
ments. 

In another development this 
week, President Marshak offered 
to serve as a mediator in order 
to settie I'ecent disputes concern
ing student participation on the 
executive committees, provided 
sufficient student interest is man
ifested in the upcoming election 
results. 

Marshak said the barring of 
student executive members oper
ating under Plan "B" (advisory 
capacity) from committee meet
ings and those under "Plan A" 
(direct participation) from eb-

serving teachers in class, is ne
gotiable. 

The President said that he 
would personally act as mediator 
or set up a mediating board be
tween representatives of the stu
dent executive committee mem
bers and various faculty groups 
such as the Faculty Senate, the 
faculty union, the Professional 
Staff Congress, so that they could 
arrive at "a mutually satisfac
tory" settlement. 

Marshak added that he would 
(Cotninued on page 4) 
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New York, N. Y. 10031 

Grad seeks Student Senate presidency 
By Jack Feltscher 

Peter Grad, a former Student Senate Educationa, Af· 
fairs Vice-President, yesterday told The Campus that he 
will run for the Senate presidency in the upcoming election. 

A spokeswoman for the Col
iege's chapter of the Revolution
ary Communist party said yester
day that the nationally based or
ganization will also ·be running a 
slate of candidates in the elec
lions. She added that the organi
zation has backed candidates in 
student elections at several col
leges and universities throughout 
the country, though this will be 
the first time the group will be 
seeking elected office. 

Grad, an associate editor of 
Observation Post, commented that 
the Senate has utteL"\y failed to 
fulfill its responsibilities to the 

~~ 389 

student body. "AI! too often," he 
asserted, "students seek elective 
office for the notoriety it brings, 
but have no intention of working 
at their jobs once elected." 

Noting that the Senate seldom· 
• manages a quorum at meetings, 

Grad, a long-time student, as
serted that Senate President 
James Smail has failed in his 
effort. to maintain an efficient 
organization. Grad conceded, how
ever, that the Senate's problems 
cannot be attributed to Small 
alone, but to the body as a whole. 

(Continued 'on page 10) 

II ;Pfe~$boflrt/wiIJ be estflblished 
to lorestflll Mflfchi's pent/ing /Jill 

By Gary Weiss 
In a meeting yesterday of College pre~s l~epresentatives, a Board of Review was es· 

tablished to hear the complaints of students dissatisfied with any student·run news· 
paper. The Board was created to forestall the passage of a bill, now before the state 
legislature, that could cripple the student n eWSPllpers of the City and State Universities. 

The bill, Senate No. 9638, would prohibit the use of student activity fees by any public college 

Don Romano 

ASIAN STUDENTS PROTEST: Asian students demonstrating Wad. 
nesday in front of the Administration Building, protesting what 
they called inadequacies in the Asian Studies department 

to support its student-run newspapers. 
Although it would affect stu- Marchi had introduced the bili 

dent newspapers at all of the last month in response to a car
units of the City University, as to on published in the Observation 
well as the State University sys- Post, on the back page of the 
tem, it was widely acknowledged February 13th issue, which show
that Senator John J. Marchi (R- ed a nun masturbating with a 
Stalen Island), the bill's sponsor, crucilix. This he considered to be 
had aimed the measure at City "obscene and anti-Catholic." 
College. Thc Director of Government 

Veterans charge misuse of aid funds; 
will press demand for a loan prog,ram 

Relations of the City University, 
Dr. Joseph Wells, said Wednes
day that the bill has been tern
poral'ily set asid~ pending the 
formulation of some kind of plan 
fOI" "internal policing" of the stu
dent newspapers. He went 011 to 
say that Marchi would not haVE> 
introduced the bill if it had not 
been for the OP cartoon. 

By Scott Darragh 
Spokesme!l for t~e College's 1,000 veterans will meet this morning with Vice-Presi

dent .for Pu~hc Af!'alrs. R~ber't Carroll to press their demand that money now being 
used III the City Umverslty s General Budget shoulcl. go to aid former servicemen. " .... 

Representatives from veteran groups at other CUNY colleges are also expected to attend the meet
ing, where charges that CUNY is misusing $48,000 in funds from the Veterans Administration will be 
aired. 

The money is to reimburse the 
University for administrative ex
penses in processing forms that 
the University's 16,000 veterans 
must fill-out. This so-called "pro
cessing fee" is about three dol
lars a stUdent, according to a 
veteran's spokesman. 

But the spokesman John Saul 
director of Veterans Affairs here' 
charged that most of these ad: 
ministrative costs are' payed 
through the Federal Cost of In-

struction Payment, another Fed-
eral program. . 

The University is then able to 
use the money it receives from 
the Veterans Administration to 
pay other costs. The Veterans 
charge that some of this money 
has gone into the City Univer
sHy Construction Fund and that 
the rest of it has been kept by 
individual colleges. 

Carl Hackney, CUNY's coordin
ator for Veterans Affairs, was 

not immediately available for 
comment yesterday. 

A Veterans Administration of
ficial said "There are IlO attach
ments to this fee and the school 
may use it as it deems neCes· 
sary." 

Saul maintained that the money 
shou Id be used to establish a 
loan fund for veterans whose 
monthiy aid checks from the fed· 
eral government arc delayed. 

(Continued on page 10) 

"That cartoon was the only 
reason the bill was introduced," 
Wells asserted. "It was an ex
cuse that Marchi was able to latch 
onto." 

Wells, who functions as 
CUNY's chief lobbyist in AlballY, 
pointed out that unless some kind 
of agreement is worked oul be· 
tween Marchi and· the University, 
the bill has a "better than even 
chance of passage." 

"The Senate," Wells noled, 
"will without question pass the 
bill if it ever comes up for a 
vote. Then the Assembi)' Rules 
Committee will get it. It's head
ed by Perry Duryea. Duryea hal; 

not stated his position on the 
bill, but if he comes out for it, 
there is no question that it will 
pass. It would then definitely b& 
signed into law by the Governor. 

"You can see," Wells continued, 
"that Marchi and Duryea arc 
the key people here. But Marchi 
is the most important. He real
ly determines whether or not the 
bill will go into law," 

Wells said that the chairman 
of the University Student Sen· 

(Continued on paKe 9) 
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.t Editorials: 
Ill-conceived,legislation 

Proposed legislation currently before the 
New YOl'k State Senate,- specifically bill 
#9638 .,- that would' pel'mit students to 
deduct from their consolidated fee that por
tion' earmal'ked to finance the student press 
at City and the State Univel'sities, is ill-con
ceived and shortsighted. If passed, its long 
range implications would be devastating to 
the existence of the student press. 

The bill, sponsored by State Senator 
John Marchi (R-Staten Island), can best be 
described as a gut reaction to the allegedly 
obscene-ilnd anti-Catbolic material recently 
printed. in Observation Post, 

For weeks the cartoon was the center of 
controversy as CathOlic groups, federal, 
state and city legisiators, and College and 
University administrators criticized and de
bated, OP's, rationaJe"sense M respo!l~ihil
ity and right,toipublish; 

On the thinly-veiled sl1l'face, the bill 
purports to be civil-libertadan, allowing
students to decide for themselves whether 
01' not· tl).ey want ,to support their school's 
newspapers. But 110 pl"Ovision is made to 
differentiate between newspapers (most of 
the CUNY colleges have more than one 
newspaper) tbat the student wants to sup
port and those he does not. It is certainly 
unfair to inhibit the operations of some 
newspapers because of problems created by 
others. But unfortunately that is just what 
this legislation will do. Responsible publi
cations will become innocent victims. 

As operating costs continue to rise at a 
phenomenal pace and since advertising rev
enue could never be enough to financially 
sustain the college press at CUNY, the lig
islation would deny the entire student press 
- yes, even the responsible student press
'their'lrlain source of'financial aid. 

." , ,-",. " "'.' '" ' T''''''p'' ,. ,:' ",- 'e;;iI,'irig""J ~ns'e ~na' tl'o"nS .L'm ,ena ':",.,' -.,~,J':;' Ie ',.,:,;, " ' . ".: 

Student advisol'S to 'the ~nglish Depart
ment'executi",e committees are ,threatenjng , 
to resign because they have not heen per· 
mitted to 'observe departmental meetings. 
This is further indication that uniform 
guidelines defining ,tjle roles of students 
operating under Plan, CIA:', (direct repre
sentation) and Plan liB" e(advisoryca(}aci
tYj be estahlished efor all departments. ' 

The stUdents claim that they' were' told 
earlier in the semester by Vice Provost 
Bernard Sohmer that they observe del>al-t
mental meetings under Plan liB," In the 
English department and in other' depart
ments, they were 'permitted to' observe 
meetings ,until Dean Morris Silberburg 
(Faculty Relations), ruled that" they 
couldn't. 

President Marshak e said this week that 

he is willing to, act as a mediator among 
,'the representatives from the student execu

tive members, the Faculty Senate and the 
Faculty union to negotiate the roles of stu
dents on tbe d.epal-tment panels under both 
plans. 

The PI'esident; however, added one quali
fication to his offer, That is that students 
Inti!1t "SIIOW ,a greater willingness to partici. 
pate in the executive committee process 

. than they have thus far. ' 
While we agree with the President that 

::;tudcnt pal'ticipation in nominations and 
electipns to the vadous department panels 
h~s, bee~ ,less tban adequate, we submit 
that any delay ;in the, settlement of these 
iss'ues "seriously impairs the ability of the 
'pre$eimt s~4dent executive committee m~m· 
bel'S to 'function properly and responsibly 
in depal'tment decision making. 

Financial aid available 
According to the ColIllge's Financial Aid 

office, thousands, of students who may be 
eligible,for financial 'aid will not be able ~o 
obtain that aid next fall'ifthey fail to file 
the necessary application by May 1. 

The aid,' available in both 10aQl and 
grant form, comes from three separate pro
grams: the College' Work·Study Fund, the 
National Direct Student' Loan Program and 
the Supplerhentary 'Educational Opportun
ity Grant. 

Although 'every student at the College 
was mailed' information, about the appli
cation in January only 3,600 students have 
obtained applications and only 500 students 
have returned them completed. 

It is not uncommon for students to he
lieve they are ineligible for financial aid be, 
cause they are from families of moderate 
to middle income 01' because they attend a 

tuition free college. Figures released by the 
Financial Aid office indicate that mo"e 
than ,I. million dollars in' ~.id is available 
for students here at '.the College from the 
three 'Programs. .' -," 

The City College studeiit body is unique 
in many respects, not the least of which are 
figures indicating that about 60 percent of 
the 'students must work pai,t 01' full time to 
support, themselves and -' s~ay in school., 

It wohld indeed be tragic if any stu
dents were forced'to leave the College' be
calIse of failure to take the necessary steps 
to obtain the funds that he or she is Em
titled to. 

Stop by the Financial Aid office at 280 
Convent Avenue, open 'iveekdays from 9 
AM to 3 PM or call the office at 621-2644 
to obtain an application. A short workshop 
and an interview are all that are necessary 
in order to be considered for aid. 

The problems of the sixties are still insistently demanding an. 
SWer" Rlld solulions, We concerned black folk arc expected to and 
should feel responsible for providing positive results. It was in the 
spirit of this recognition that the Black Alumni Association was 
born. . 

Within a short pedod of time we have formulated a program 
of action and involvement. Some of the things we seek,to do include 
engagement with black students on campus as well 'as pre-college 
students to offer them help in such areas as Career counseling and 
tutorial programs, 

We hope to tap our resources so that we'can Inake all job open. 
ings we know of available to OUr black students. 

We feel We should make the City College administration' aware 
of the COllcerns of black stUdents on campus an,d offer suggestions 
on how to allevinte them. We wil! elllake ourselves available to work 
with the administration to solve these problems and any others that 
involve these students on or off campus, 

With good organization and strength in numbers; a black 
City College Alumni Association should carry considerable clout in 
the formulation of policy. 

We have notified Dr, Marshak that we wanl to have a voice in 
all the policy making processes of the College. In line with that, 
we have to find ways of making faculty openIngs known to qualified 
blacks. 

We want to involve ourselves with comn;unity groups as the 
BAA of City College to see how we can be of assistan~e to thelll, We 
fecI that the BAA can be the viable force that pools together and 
taps the great resource of black talent found h~re at the College and 
in the community. 

We aL'e already getting blacks excited and involved ,in City. Be
fore the formation of the BAA, many blacks got thier diplomas and 
split One or two would show up at the annual alumni association 
dinner. This past year, we've increased black participation to more 
than 40. 

We are also proud of our accomplishments. Harlem Prep recog. 
nized the BAA and gave us the authority to speak In their behalf 
,before the Board of Higher Education. 

We were part of a larger ad hoc group which' was made up of' 
many commuility groups basetl'in Harlertt 'Hospltal'that'put 'the :pfes~: 
sure on City, for increasedblatk participation hi 'the "Bio-Mediclll! 
Program. ' ' , 

The coalition succeeded in tripjling the' nurriber of black students 
accepted, We've also I'ecruited blacks fol' this innovative pre:med 
cun-iculum a'nd continue 'to make it one' of OUr 'priority issues by 
mentioning it in almost every piece of literature we send out. We are 
wo'rking with Dr, Gelhorn, head of the ,prog~am, to see how we 'ca" 
be 'of assistanc; to him: ,"', "'-' ' , '., " , : 

'We were able to re.est;ilii'sh ':detente "~et'v'een j{a~lem Hiih a'nd 
City College in the possible future USe of MUSic and Art High.SchooL 

Whe(l it was bro~~ht to, our atteniion tha,t otie of our:,Jl\ember'i 
had been'the vicfii1i oC'massive bilr~aU'~ratic riJJ\lfeasarice by 'City, Got: 
lege in her' attempt to gain entrance in to law school; we were able 
to successfully intercede in her, behalf. 

She believes that.it was thr<1ugh our !lffor!s that she WaS finally 
acceptcd and awarded a ful! tuition scholarship as well. 

We were in dil'ect contact with President MarShak in' reference 
to tenure proceedings to assure that the College's n~w policies would 
not have an advel'se effect on black faculty, 

In Jine with our commitment to our black faCilIty personnel is 
our allegiance to and working with the very distinguished staff of, 
the Black Studies progl'am, 

We have had requests fro'm other colleges in the CUNY system. 
to help them form a, Black Alumni Association. 

We should remember that had if not been for the black and 
Puerto Rican students who took o\'er South campus in the spring ,of 
'69, and an outmged surrounding black' community, CCNY's cO!llmit
ment to an expanded SEEK Program and Open Admissions might 
have been delayed substantially. ' , , 

Praise should go to the sensitive and enlightened leadership of 
President Marshak for his deliverance of the programs, called for in 
the agl'eement of '69. 

There's a place for all blacks in OUI' organization, whether stu. 
dent. faculty, counselor or administrative, We want to be so'ciable as 
well as seriously addressing ourselves to the problems that still 
~q~~ . 

The, BAA has, in a relatively short time, become a positive and 
vIable organization which has been beneficia" to both black pei:>ple 
and Cily College. ( 

Although there were man)' stormy times between the 'parent 
I\lumni Association, Dl'. Marshak and ourselves, We were able to 
surmount them and appreciate each other's positions. There can be no 
other result than that City College is the ultima!e benefador. 

---------------------------------------
LeRoy Callender, the 'ou"der and first President of the Bl<uk 

AI!H1",i Association, recently ,'ectived olle of the' College'8 leSt" An
ltiVeT,~ary mcdals. An adjunct profe8sor ;n the Architecture depart
ment, lie ;s the head 0' 1Iis own consulting engineering firm. 



Gunther actused 01 spinning lies 
about provost committee choice 

• 

By Gary Weiss 
The chairman of the Provostial Seal'ch Committee, which I'ecently named Egon Bren- • 

n~1' pel'nH.ment PI'ov?si" of the <;ollege, has accused a me'mbel' of the '~ommittee of "spin
llI,ng a tlun we? of hes b~ telling the Campus that Bl'ennel"s appollltmeni .was made 
with "reservatIOns." . , -l: 

Prof. Abraham Schwartz (Mathematics), in an emotional meeting with The Campus, went on to :!.: 
say that Walter Gunther's statements' to the newspaper may "jeopardize the caUSe of student partie i- ,:0 

Don 
Egon Brenner 
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pation on future committces." 
Gunther, the gvening Session 

representative to the Committ~e, 
said in an interview (Campus, 
March 29) that the Committee's 
"criticism of Brenner is that he 
is blin<! to the needs of minority 

Senlltebudget lind II//oclltion system 
seoredlor Jilek 01 delinite guidelines 

By Pamela Chester 
'Prof. Harry Meise! ,(Student Pel'sonne! Services), who for fOUL' years played a major 

role in formulating the Student Senate's budget ,alloc&tions for the College's organiza
tions, tl1is week criticized the newly issued' spring, 1974 budget .. 

Accorl,ling to Meisel, "It seems quite evident that the procedures for allocating funds are most 
ineffective' and that the Senate appears to be the wrong body allocating funds." He added "Guidelines 
for allocations. are not clearly annunciated or applied." ' , 

Meisel believes that a student
faculty admi'nistrative- ~otnmittee 
with a majQrity"of student mem
bers would end the subjectivity, 
which he feels is undermining 
the present, process of allocation. 

Student Senate President James 
!lmall defended the 1974 spring 
Iludget and the, methods used in 
il$ form)1Jation.- "W:iP; .a ,budge!; 
for .. 03 prganj~ations .al\' cqrnpet
ing for the same funds, you clln't. 
just uso blanket guidelines in, 
detennining a budget. 'If you used 
blanlcet guidelines they would be , 

so broad they would be useless, 
therefore We did an investigative 
study," Small said. 

, Small claimed in an interview 
that the following different fac
tors were take;' into account in 
preparing the budget: organiza
tion size and purpose; program 

,ovaluations; ,club attendance; fre
quency of meetings; possibilities 
of unifying ethnic programs; 
amount of money in reserve from 
the previous semester and an 
overall lOOK at each club's spend-

City threatening to sink 
(ollege' sWave ,Hill plan 

By Michael Oreskes 
, The Institut~ of Ocea~ographY's widely heralded plim 

,to move its ·headquarters to the historic Wave' Hill Estate 
iri the Bronx has drawn a broadside attack from some local 
residents and the City's Department of Parks, Recreation 
and Cultural Affairs. ' 
Park~ administrator EQwln ecology of their plush Rivel'<lale 

Weisl has already disapproved the neIghborhood, have advanced 
original proposal because it in- substantially the same arguments. 
oluded plans for an underground If Weisl torpedoes the new 
lab)r.atory on the 28-acre park proposal, the Institute will be 
overlooking the Hudson River. left without a permanent home 

But the backers of the plan.;... for its studies "f New York's 
the Institute, and the Wave Hi\! waterways. 
Center for Environmental Studies -' The Institute draws faculty 
-have renewed their request to from most branches of the City 
form a joint research facility at University but is under the ad-
the park using buildings that aI- ministrative' authority of Presl-
ready exist. ' dent Marshak. It currently has 

President Marshak announced major centers at the College and 
Monday'that he was meeting this at Bronx Community College. 
week with WeiDI and, Br.:lnx Bor- But Bronx Community says it 
ough president Rol?ert Abrams wants the Inlltitute off its campus 
to discuss the J)ew plan. The t,) make room for Its own pro
results of that conference were grams. And officials say' there is 
not immediately known. no more room here at the Col-

lege. ' 
Weisl rejected the original To solve this problem, the Ins-

'plan because he believed it would titute and the Wave Hill environ-
bring an unacceptable level of mental center announced I.u;t ne
traffic to the area and because cember that they would eombine 
the proposed 'lab was "Incom- their efforts and move the Jnsti
patible with park use." tute's .headquarters to th, Bronx 

L)cal residents, who fear the 
research facility would _upset the 

park, which includes the historic 
Wave Hill MaMr. 

ings over the past fOil I' Semes
tel·s. Summarizing the alloca
tions, Small declared, "It was all 
done just!y." 

Over $100,000 was requested 
by the College's student organi
zations, although the Senat~ had 
approximately $46,000 to appro
priate. In addition, there still re
mains a few organizations whose 
budgets has, not yet bee'n finalized. 

Besides the College newspapers 
-Observation Posf received $5,-
460, The Paper was allocated 
$7,270, The Source received $4,-
870 and The Campus has not yet 
leceived Its allocations-- the lar
gest funding went to the Student 
Ombudsman, who received $6,-' 
400. Ombudsman Edwin' Lake 
said that much of the money al- , 
located to his office was used fOI' 
the SEEK Student Government 
elections and will be used for 
the upComing Senate elections. 

Typical of the discrepancies in 
th2 Senate's budgeting, accord
ing to Meisel, was the allocating 
of funds for a <lports tournament 
for the Chinese Student Organiza
tion, while funding for the Is
raeli Student Organization's soc
cer tournament was denied. 

Don Romono 
Prof. Harry Maisel 

... 
of the statements he made to The ~ 
Campus. -

groups and Open Admissions stu
dents." He also said that the 
Committee's letter to President 
MarShak, proposing Brenner's ap
pointment, incLuded a paragraph 
on the Committee's reservations. 
Schwartz called thes<\ statements 
"absolutely false." 

"The things I said to you were 
. absoliltely true," he insisted. "I 
hope now' they d'o11" make you 
(The Campust!l scapegoat for 
printing the things that I said. 

ult is true," he observed, ··t11Ut 
we made note of the strong and 
weak points of each person we re
commended. But Gunther is very 
Iiluch in enol' when he says that 
Brenner is 'blil1d to minol'ity 
groups.' This is just not true. I 
might add that Gunther missed 
,.ome of th~ crucial Committee 

. meetings." 
Schwartz also violently con

demned the pUblication of the 
names of' facuity members who 
were considered 'by his commit-' 
tee and rejecte4 for the post. 

Gunther, reached by phone, em
phatica'.ly defended the accuracy 

Gunther reiterated his accusa
tion that Brenner was appointed 
Provost with reservations. 

"There were plenty of reserva
tions," he said, noting that Prof. 
Leonard 'Jdfries (Chairman, 
Black Studies), a member of the 
Coinmitlee, "can confirm what 
I said." Gunther added that 
Schwartz's ~harge that he had' 
missed some of the crucial meel
ings "ignores the fact that I 
wasn't invited to the' first two 
meetings. I missed four me"jings, 
only one of them crucial, out of 
the 15 meetings that were held." 

Jeffl'ies partially agreed with 
Gunther. 

Senior II/culty will tellc'" 
/Jllsic Sociology course 

By Mike Sadagursky 
, Ina continuing effort to bolster declining student en

rollment, the Sociology Department has linnounced ·that its 
senior faculty members will be teaching introductory 80-
ciology courses beginning next fall. , 

Under the new plan, each wil! teach _Sociology 5, a three-credit 
introductory course. The course will, consist of two sections, a one
hour-a-week lecture, a,,!d two hours devoted to small seminar-type 
discussions. 

Professors Charles Winick and 
Edward Sagarin, both senior 
Ill' mbers of the department, will 
teach the' large once-a-week lec
ture sections, which will be di
vided into 12 discussien classes, 
n,eeting twice, a week. 

In ,announcing, this plan, Prof. 
William McCor,d (Acting Chair
man, Sociolog»:) stress:d the im
portance of "exposing students to 
the most senior people of the 
department." 

The move, McCord stated, em
phasizes the impOrtance the So
ciology department places upon 
its introductory courses. 

Accol'ding to Harry Silverstein 
(Sociology), an assistant to Me
Cerd, the ultimate approval of 
the program change depends on 
certain, administrative problems. 

"We have to find enougb peo
ple ~o teach the recitation sec-, 
tions," Silverstein said. "And that 
will probably come in the form 
ot R,djuncts." 

Silverstein noted, however, that 
there is a Job freeze at the Col
lege and it may be difficult to 
convince the Co '.lege administra
tion to hire the additional teach. 
ers. "The administration seems 
to favor the idea of the program, ' 
but may be unwilling to give us 

t he extra jobs," he asserted. 
Silverstein said if the depart

ment is permitted to go ~head 
with the program change without 
the additional t~achers, it will be 
torced' to use regular faculty for 
the recitation pedods and drop 
some t'~-'anced courses as a re
sult. 

In recent yeal's the Sociology 
department, along with the other 
d'partments in the Social Scien
ces, has experienced a drop in 
student enrollment in terms of ' 
both courses and majors, The 
dedine in the number of students 
has meant a corresponding 'reduc
t.ion in the number of faculty in 
the department. 

The department has taken a 
number of steps in the last few 
semesters, using new typeS of 
teaching format as opposed to 
the 'traditional three, one hour
a-week classes designed to in
crease enrollment. 

Last term, the department ex
perimented with a two hour lec
ture section arid a one hour re
citation class. 

The plan has been approved by 
the department's executive com
mittee and is now under consider
ation of Prof. Joan Girgus (Dean,. 
'Social Sciences). . 



: Studen~ executives are set to resign 
(Continued fmm page 1) being drafted Ol\ the subject and be cut off, if ,'oting was light. 

!S ~ intel'vene only if he felt that there a was a sufficient student interest 
U in these committees. Such interest 
I!! will be ascertained by studying 
~ the results of next we£k's elec-

• tion. 
Carla DeFord and Clifford Bai· 

ley, two of the five student memo 
~ bers of the English committee 
0- who may resign, feel that the 
.. _ (.mrnittee is po"l\!rless. 
'~ 
.. Student members are not allow. 
Ii: ed to sit in' on exe~utive com
~ mittee meetings or observe fac-

ulty because they are under Group 
B. They do not have a vote, says 
Bailey. lie. added however, that 
faculty who did give their permis
sion were observed. 

DeFord, a senior, criticized 
Marshak's action saying it was 
too late for Marshak's mediation. 
She said the work of the exec
utive" committee, such as the 
granting of tenure to department 
faculty, has been completed for 

'the semester. Marshak's offer will 
not affect the current commit
tee, DeFord feels, but would make 
a difference to next year's com
mittee. 

DeFord said that there is a 
good chance that the students 
would resign as a group, rather 
than individually, so that people 
would "take notice." She con
tinlled to say that a leUer was 

For the session slarling luly, 1974, 
£uroined will assi~t qualified Amer· 
ican students in gaining admission 
to recognized overseas medinl 
schools. 
And that's just the beginning. 
Since Ihe language barrier cOMlitlUtes 
lhe prepOfiderale difficulty in succeed· 
ing at a foreign school, the £uromed 
program alsO includes an inttnsi'fe 
12.16 week medi~al and (on'Vef'u, 
tional language coune, mandatory fOJ 
all stude-illS. Fille hOurs daily. 5 days 
per wet!k (12·16 weeks) l~e course is: 
,I~en ~n the country whet! Ihe student 
will attend medical scl1ool. 

In .addition, EUHlmed p.o .... ides stu· 
dents wit~ a 1'2·16 'Wuk inlensive: (.u1· 
tural orientation program, with Amer· 

- lurt, students now shldyine, medicine. 
in- that parlicular--tO(lntry sen-ing as 
counselors, 

Senior or ,.duII. slud.nls curte,lly 
tnlolled in an American university art 
.liCible 10 9>1liciplt. in I" luromed 
plOlum. 

For app/jca/j'on and furlf)e, 
jn'orma,jon, phone lollllee: 

(800) 645·1234 
in New York Slale phone: 

(516) 746·2380 

or write, 

Euromed,· Ltd. 
110 Old Couolry·Ro.d 
Mint.' •. N.Y.11501 

which will be cit·cul.ted among 
the committee members today. 

The rest of the m'mbers are 
not certain of what nctions they 
will take. Professor Edward 
Quinn (Chairman, English), aftcl' 
meeting with the students, felt 
they "were nof prepared to re
sign at the moment." 

While resignation is being eo~
templat.d iii.' the English depart
,ment, ballots are being prepared 
for ,executive board elections in 
the Mathematics, 'Music, and So
ci'ology Departments, which are 
considermg at least 12 candida

. tes combined. 

According to Fred Kogut (Ad
ministrative Assistant to the 
Vice Provost,for Student Affairs), 
the ballots will be sent out next 
week to the appropriate depart-. 
ment majors, along with bio
graphical statements from the 
candidates ... 

The votes would be tabulated 
as they are received. Students 
have at least five school d'\Ys to 
return their ballots, although 
Kogut stated the balloting would 
be extended if voting was hej\vy, 

" \ " .. 

... 

The elections this semester dif
fe,. from Ihe last one ac
cording to Kogut. The ballots will 
be sent directly to majors, in
stead of distributing them in the 
classrooms and the presenting of 
a bursar's receipt will not be nc
cessary. A statement from each 
candidate will also accompany 
the ballots. 

In the oth.r departments, there 
al'e only 34' candidates in 16 
departments. Sorne departments, 
such as Art, have no candidates 
at all. In .addition, 13 of the 34 
candidates have invalidated peti· 
tlons, for either not submitting a' 
biographical slatement, an invalid 
signature, or are missing infor
mation. However, by taking the 
appropriate action, these students 
can have their petitions validated, 
and still can run. 

To run for a sea t on an exec
utive committee, the student must 
be either a sophomore, junior, or 
gradua.te student this semester. 
He mu~t also submit an applica
tion, a brief biography and the 
signatures of five fellow majors 
and the department chairman. 
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I IS DESPERATELY IN NEED OF HELP. 
I Volunteers are needed who are interested in 

in any phase of Journalism. I 
COME TO RM. 207 FINLEY 1 
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A • Z TOYOTA, LTD. 
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COMING IN MAY' 

THURSI)AY 
MAY 2. 

Who 
Should 
S 

., urv,ve. 
The parents of an infant with mul
tiple birth defects decide to IIpull 
the plugll and let it die. This film 
shows, the effects of that decision 

on all concerned. 

OPEN DISCUSSION 
TO FOLLOW 

J·4 12:15·2:00 P.M. 

THURSDAY 
MAY 9 

A DEBATE: 
NATIONAL HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
FOR: 

Vic Sidel, MD 
of 

P.H.M.S., 
Montefiore 

Hospital 
& 

Einstein College 
of Medicine 

AGAINST: 

Col. Paul Mullan, MD 
of 

the A.M.A., 

John Hopkins 

& 

Andrews Air Force 
Base 

J·4 12:00· 2:00 P.M. 

Sponsored by The Caduceus Society & 
The Program in Health, Medicine & Society 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
to participate in short 

psychology studies at Colum-
bia U. Participants paid. . 

Call 678·3245 

READ $50 
FASTER ' 

5 week. QU'''I1I •• d cou,n 
DOUBLE or TRIPLE yo", .p.ed 
Uncleutand mo .. , ,a •• ln more 
N.t1onllly known p,o, .. lor 

Cia" formIng now 
READING SKILlS 864-5112 

the two 
of you 
for now 

If you want more time 
before you S(.1rt a family, 
EMKO Contraceptive 
Foam is a beautiflll way [0 

help you say ,iJhm! You 
may have many re$sons 
10 wait ... but only one' 
reason to start your family. 
You arc ready and you 
wane 10. 

In the m'cantime, there 
is EMKO Foam. You 'can 
apply it'in advance ... in a 
matlc'r 'of seconds ... so 
there's no interruption to 

mar the mood. So natural 
feeling ;t won't affect the 
sensation or pleasure for 
either of )'Qu. 

I\ccommended by phy
sicians ... but so safe and 
simple to use you can buy 
it at )'our drug department 
without a prescription. 

EMKO, u-jlh .JJlt f'PP/i((I/or th.t! is 
fill,li al IJnI( of ulr .. 

PRE ,/'11., "ill, Ih, app/ifaM ,I,a' 
h pr~./j(llIhI( up /(1 II lI'teR ;n 
ad"duff'. 

o u 

('M,l' 
I~J iA"' :r.) ® 
\- \1 CONTRACEfJTIVE 

VAGINAL FOAM 

TH£ [MKO COMPANY· 51 l QUIS. MO. 

-----



Chandler to head multi-million-dollar 
fund-raising drive in her new position 

By Phil Wuga 
When Alice Chandler assumes the post of Assistant Vice President for Institutional 

Advancement, one of her major functions will be to head a propo~ed multi-million·dollar 
Collcge fund ... raising drive, a highly placed I'dministrativc source assertcd this week. 

Th,' source, who requested anonymity until the Board of Higher Education approves the position 
for Chundler, added that she will also "help cleve lop new Collcge-wi'lc and inter-school programs." 
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Chandler, in an interview this 
week, said that she has accepted 
the Assistant Vice Presidency, 
effective June 1. She thus be
comes the first woman in the 
College's history to assume such 

last for three tJ five lIears and 
be headed by Chandler, who 
would report to President Mar
shak. 

"chool p,'ograms" and working 1 
with both College and outside _ 
organizations in an effort to raise :.0 
fund., for the College. 

Don Romano 

CHESS EXHIBITION HELD: Prof. Mckelvie (Chemistry) took on all 
comers yesterday at Hillel, as he gave a chess dem'onstralion 

playing a number of' games simullaneou$ly. 

a high ranking post. 
Oram Associations, Inc., a de

v~lopment and fund, cJunc\l, 
began <I four-month study on 
April 1 to examine the feasibility 
of inItiating a major fund-rais
ing campaign. If such a drive is 
inaugurated, which is considered 
likely, it would reportedly at
tempt to raise some $86-million, 

Confusion abounds as Asian students 
give demands to the Administr~tion 

By John Meehan 
Asian students, protesting inadequac ies in the Asian Studies depal'tment, met a 

bureaucratic impasse last Wednesday when they marched to the Administration Build
ing to present a list of demands to Preside nt Marshak. 

The Ad Hoc C6mmittee is demanding that students have a voice in the Asian Studies depart
ment and that the department expand in order to support community programs. In addition, the Com
mittee. wants the Asian Studies department to ha ve the power to choose its own faculty and programs. 

wishes and returned to the 
Quadrangle on North Campus to 
contillue theh' rally to attract 
support. 

Chandler "would head the key 
committees that would make the 
major decisions II) the fund-rais
ing drive," the administrative 
figure contended. "Her position 
will be a key post and, w·Jrklng 
closely with the President, she 
wHl play a major role" in the 
money-raIsing drive. 

Asked wha t Chandler's status 
would be if a decision is made 
not 10 launch a major campaign 
to collect funds for the College, 
the s)urce reluctantly conceded 
thnt "her position would then 
have to be reassessed" and she 
could lose the Assisb.nt Vice 
Presidency. 

Apart from Chandler's role in 
a fund-raising drive, the source 
explained that her $~2,850-a

year post will also consist of 
"pulling t.ogether the College's 
academic priorities and coming 
up with an academic program 
which appeals to and serves the 
student body." 

According to Chandler, her job 
will entail "educational planning, 
along with generating and coor
dinating College-wide and inter-

. • ~ I' , 

Ch.ndler is expected to resign 
from her PHt as Chairman of 
the College's Faculty Senate, a 
position she hns held since 1972. 

In a meeting sclieduled for 
Monday, the BHE is expected to 
approve Chandler for the As
sistant Vice Presidency. 

Don Romor\O 
Prof. AliCe Cha\'ldler 

I"ive students were selected 
from a protesting gr.oup of ap
proximately 75 to present a list 
of dem"nds La Marshak. The five 
elltertd~h~".lIdwill\li.tTlI.tj,l>n.~uild
ini'lln.dJ"';®~lhft: .tJ?1i t:~RiI,,~~~ator 
waJ;~tuck on tlie third floor; tJok 
the stacI;.sto the "third floor' where 
Marshak's office is located. 

eel towards Brenner's office fol
lowed by John Canavan (Vic~ 
President, Administrative Af
fairs) who said that he would 
accept' lit\, 'den)'imds It: the li:''{\up 
coiiltl" not locale Brenner. 

The three found the Prwost 
in his office and presented the 

'. list of demands. Richard Wong 
Pllrking 'units lire Illst IIpprollching 

However, w,hen the protestors ' from the Ad Hoc Committee for 
reached the third floor landing, Relevant Asian Studies Program, 
they found that the heavy fire which sponsored the protest, ask-
door that separates the stairwell 
from the offices was locked. cd the Provost if his gnup and 

the administration could "get to-
Next, the undaunted students gether over the demands." Bren-

retreated outside to their anxi· ner answered, "Let's just say [ 
ously awaiting companions in have received the list." 
order to plot a new course of As the group was IMving the 
action. office, Marshak and other .,dmin-

It was' decided that the stu- istratiot) officials, who had just 
dents would present their de- descended from the previously 
mands to Egon Brenner (Pro- I3cked third floor, were scurry-
vast). Once again the students ing down the second floor hall-
entered the bureaucratic maze, way to' reach the waiting car. 
this time only three elecled to Wong called out to the Pres;-
present the list. dent and informed him that his 

At the same time, unknown to group had a list to present him. 
the protestors, the President's Marshak without breaking stride 
cal' was driven around to a side responded that he had no time 
entrance. and had tJ go t1:l a meeting. 

The three representatives start- The stUdents respected his 

If you're ,Iill 
putting two pap.rs 

fOg81"., when yo'u 
roll a dgar.tII', I,y 

8-1 wfder. Two ordinary 

size papers glued together are 
the some '1luos. one '-J wider, 

We',. the original high quality, slow burning 
pap.r of doubht wid"". We',. big 

enough .0 you only lick once. 

By Gary Cahill 
Those much-heralded ferris-wheel parking units are slowly but surely approaching 

the College, but the gloomy prediction now is that the machines will do little to alleviate 
the parking .crunch for students on campus. 

"By the time the units appear," pointed out John J. Canavan, (Vice PresIdent for Administ"ative 
AIIairs) said, "the College will already have lost over 200 parking spaces due to the demolition of Le
wisohn stndium." 

Each of the 264 parking spots 
on the "Fenis Wheel" will cost 
approximately $150 a term. The 
receipts from the pntrons will go 
directI)' to the leasing agent for 
maintenance and rental costs. 

The College has been forced to 
find a non-profit corporntion to 
act as a leasing agent because 
New York Stale and the Board 
of Higher Education's lIIaster 
Plan for the College prohib;ts 
the expenditure for on or olf 
campus parking facilities, 

"There are no funds available 

from Ihe city to purchase the 
structures from the manufactur
er, Park-Mobile, Inc., either/' 
Canavan explained. 

The present plan cnlls fo.' a 
Illease purchase" agreement with 
the as yet unnamed agent, which 
will ailow the College to rent the 
structures for fifteen years with 
an option to buy them at the end 
of that lime. 

Ag"eement between the school 
and the agent is expected with
in a few weeks, After that the 

MAKE NEW FRIENDS ..• MEET NICE PEOPLE 
THROUGH A FREE AD IN ''THE SELliNG POST." 
45·3B BELL BLVD, BAYSIDE, NEW YORK 1T361 

Tell us something aboul you.self and othe.s wUl w.ne to gel to 
know you .... Buy a copy at your newsstand now for your 

free ad coupon and see if someone wants to meet you. 

---', -

COUNSE~ORS 
for two large resident boys camps owned and oper· I 
ated by the Fresh Air Fund, serving underprivileged , 
NYC youngsters. Location - approx. 65 mi. north of 

NYC. Season - June 21 to August 26. I 
Apply - Fresh Air Fund, 300 W. 43 Street, Man. hattan

l 
I 

Phone 586·0200 _ 
I~-=~-===-=~======---~----'-=~====~ 

the school \)lust walt for the 
City's Department of Buildings 
and Arts Committee to approve 
the structures. 

The unitS, which . occupy the 
space, of two cars on the ground 
but can hold 22 vehicles vertical
ly, will be installed by ~n' out
side leasing agent, primarily for' 
the usc of faculty and staff. 

Originally. the College plan
ned to install fifty of these units 
around the campus. This was re
duced to only twelve units, Can
avan said. 

(?;~ I Congratulations 
@! 
@: 
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Graduate School of 
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: Engineering students adrift 
i on concrete idea for canoe 

By Anthony Louischarles 
Two students from the College floated down Philadelphia's Skull Kill River with 365 

• pounds of concrcie last Saturday. They ended up not on the river bed but 'in twelfth place 
among the 32 contestants who competed in a quarter-mile canoe !'ace sponsored by the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. . 

;!: The College's canoe-measuring 13 1A, feet long, 15 inches wide and 32 inches at its widest point-
0. was the six-week project of some 20 members of the College's chapter of the American Society of 
0._":. Civil Engineers, with Prof. Charles Miller (Civil Engineering) serving as an advisor. 

they did not. 
So at 6:30 a.m. last. Saturday, 

1: a. new College sport was born .t when students from the College 
took off for Philadelphia, with 
their concrete canOe in a rented 
van. Some 30 sympathizers or
ganized car-p301s and also em
barked on the voyage. 

not weather the spirits of the 
32 crews and the race began at 
2 in the .[temoon with most of 
the 250 onlookers lining the 
shores of the Skull Kill River 
undoubtedly believing that the 
concrete canoes would be the vic
thus of logic and sink. But sink 

HeaHzlng that the paddlers 
meant business, the weathe,' 
cleared up into a beautiful, sunny 
Satm'day afternoon some two 
hours after the starting bell had 
sounded. 

Students in early stages of canoe construclion. 

Dann)' Wacks 'and Barry Hock
man, gave it their all for the 
f.n'r-minute race. But still they 
wcre the twelfth canoe to glide 
in. Pdnceton University came in 
first in a close race with Stevens 
Institute of Techonology, which 
placed second. 

The grey Philadelphia sky did The College's two paddlers, a difference in my job salary 
[after graduation)." 

5.5. City CoHege paddles its way to twelfth place finish in Philadelphia canoe race. 

• 

But all was not lost for the 
College. III the "co~lation race" 
--where all the losing teams 
competcd---the College came in 
first. 

Apart from the race, data on 
each canoe's construction was 
submitted to a panel of judges 
and winners for the best built 
canoes sh"uld be announced next 
week. 

~'red Niemczenia. a Civil En
gineering senior and designer of 
the canoe, asserted that a late 
start caused the College's loss. 
But for Niemczenia, the race 
was more than memorable. "Per
haps," he said, (4this can make 

According to Kent Heighton, 
a sophomo\'e who took part in the 
building of the canoe, disbelief 
was in everyone's eyes when the 
idea of building a concrete canoe 
was first proposed at the Col
lege. 

"It took a little bit of convinc
ing to get everyone to go along. 
with the idea of a concrete canoe," 
Heighton, a photographer for The 
Campus, said. "Initially, not too 
many people believed a concrete 
canoe would stay albat and so 
they did not want to try and 
bUild it. And, this could have 
hindered the construction of the 
canoe." 

The canoe will be exhibited in 
the lobby of Steinman Hall af
ter a race scheduled for Satur
day. April 27, at Stevens Insti
tute of Technology in Hoboken, 
N.J. 

College's archives lS museum of memorabilia'" 
By Silvia Gambardella 

The ~rchives - City College's 
Cohen library/135 Street and 
Convent Avenue (621·2367), Mon
day-Friday, 9-5, closed on week· 
ends and holidays: New acqui
sitions by famed metallist Albert 
d'Andrea on display; Rare books 
of William Butler Yeats exhibited; 
A memorial of photographs, sket
ches and manuscripts devoted to 
the Conege since 1847; Special 
conectlon of costume design man
uscripts dating from ancient 
Egyptian to contemporary, now 
thru 1977. 
Few students are aware that the Col

lege houses a museum about itself on 
campus. The Archives, a division 01 Cohen 
Library created in 1960, exhibits historical 
works concerning the College since its 
founding in 1847. It is the most extensive 
archives within the City University and 
one of the largest among American col
leges. 

"Unlike a museum, we allow students 
and faculty to handle any material that 
they arc interested in," Samuel Streit, the 
College's archivist, pointed out. "We 
serve a broad spectrum of people here, 
but the bulk of our patrons are students," 
he added. 

The Archives, located in room 307 of 
the library, presents a showcase of the 
memorable past university presidents, dis
tinguished faculty and alumni and Impor
tant College events. 

Einstein on display 

Wooden shelved closets with glass 
windows line its walls and hold memories 
on which this large academic institution 
,vas buill, One caSe contains a photograph 

of Albert Einstein in 1921 on his way to 
Doremus Hall for his first lecture in the 
United States and n picture of his chalk
board notes on relativity. 

In another display, the College's build
ings are represented by photographs of 
the structures, newly-built. accompanied 
by a brief biographical sketch about their 
prominent namesakes and valuable me
mentos, including David· Barnard Stein
man's poetic "I Built a Bridge" and Paul 
Klapper's books on teaching techniques. 

One case points out the symbolism of 
"The Graduate," Edwin H. Blasfield's 
majestic mural in Shepard's Great Hall, 
in a detailed, worn pamphlet. 

Politics and plates 
~;Iegantly bound Anglo-saxon classics 

and 16th century political books on the 
English wars share a showcase next to a 
display of twelve elaborate Queensware 
dishes which commemorate the College's 
centennial anniversary. 

A weathered 1858 United States lIag, 
made by the Japanese upon the order of 
Townsend Harris, the first American en
voy to Japan, is exhibited on a glass
covered table. 

In addition to the displayed material. 
there are volumes which contain official 
by-laws, reports. minutes and papers of 
the 'Board of Higher }O;ducation, the City 
University system, the College and in
dividual departments here. 

From the College's fi,'st newspaper, the 
Collegian, to the contemporary Observa
tion Post and The Canlpus, the Archives 
has immortalized the student journalist 
through microfilm or bindery. 

Students who feel that their currellt 
outlines are a century old can check them 
against the curricula, examinations and 
textbook lists of the mid-1800's class. 
Even class attendance records and grade 

\ 

GAD/Gregory DlJrnio'k 

Samuel Streit, the College's archivist, checks through displays of various Col
lege memorabilia. 

books ha\'e be ell kept. 
Undel'graduate honor papers are in the 

pl'ocess of being categorized. These theses 
show much research in specific areas 
of law, psychology. literature, chemistry 
and engineering. Among the esoteric and 
remote themes that have been written 
about is a 19M paper on "The Social 
Structure of the Bowery" and "The Eco
nomic Structure and Origin of the Third 
Dynasty of Ur," completed in 1965. 

There are also several cabinets of in
formation about past College presidents 

and their administl'ative papers. And, tar
nished athlete's trophies share a shelf by 
the material on fraternities. 

"We have a good deal of information 
about our famous alumni," Streit com
mented. "YOll also can get a fine history 
of free education ill the United States 
from the A"chives," he explained. 

But, despite the abundance of research 
llIaterial, on a weekly average only 35 
Ileoplc usc the Archives. However, Streit 
hopes to be collecting less dust and more 
students ill the lIear future. 



fnolO Court.,), of Warner Bro •• 

Abby (Pamela Sue Martin) pre
pares for gym, and other as
sorted activities In Ollr Time. 

Our Time, 
film 01 tile 
fifties, fllils 

Emerging from the fog of the 
50's is Our Time, a tr,westy of 
a film that attempts to deal with 
the sexual initiation of two prep 
school seniors. 

Abby and Muffy are sentenced 
to Penfield Acadeiny to master 
the fine art of pl:oper breedillg. 
Abby, an ingenue tYlle, displays 
her contempt of the illstitution's 
stranglehold ·by accumulating de
merits. Muffy a plain luckless·girl 
idolizes and stumbles after her. 

Incredibly, th'ey never talk 
about anything but sex. All the 
stale jokes are revived, never pro
voking imy lallghter. But after 
laboriously dragging us off to a 
bedroom' the screen grows dark. 

A set of very tight interior 
shots compounds the problem. Ap
parently director Peter Hymas 
believes that physical eloseness 
equals intimacy. 

Only Bets)' Slade as Muffy 
gives. uS any character depth. 
She' brilliantly merges courage 
and fear of an impending abor
tion, while the rest of the cast 
stand around like candles ou a 
cake. 

In the end Warner Brothers 
pulls out the stops by. using 
Michel Lerand's haunting melo
dies to try to salvage this disas
ter. 

-Gary Kunkel 

SKETCH & PAINT VERMONT 
Expert Instruction In the scenic 
hills of Vermont. Dorm style lodg. 
Ing and all meals July 7.27 -
$450 - limited enrollment. Write 

The Minds Eye Workshop 
Chateau Ecole, Pittsford, VI. 05763 

FUNDRAISING? 
Student rep. needed. HIgh $ part 
time showing funny· "Bumper. 
s'reakers". $ T [refundable) for .s. 
sortment, Instructions. Sales guar. 
anteed or pay nothing. Mile-HI, 
Box3T73-G4, Boulder, Colo. 80303 

SPRING 
CRAFTS FAIRE 

April30j May 1, 2 
Tues.-Thurs. 9 A.M.·S P.M. 

finley Grand Ballroom 

Akkerman's new 
album falls flat 

J,an Akkerr'll3n'S eyes look l'O~ 

markahly heavy on the back cover 
of his Tab('rnakel r .... col'diYlg, sug

gesting' his absolute boredom. 
Whereas his eyes are pictured 
three-quarters closed, tllis listen
er's ears were totally exhausted 
after one dose of the music with
in. 

Akkerman is the lead guit.arist 
(or }o'ocus, the Dutch rock quartet 
whose charming fusion of clas
sical and rock modes have de
lighted many. On this solo effort, 
he succeeds In generating little 
more than several minutes 01 
exel tement. 

A lilelong Marxist, writer, and former secretary to Leon 
~rotsky, Raya Dunayevskaya offers a philosophy of 
hberatlon-a theory of revolution grounded in practice 
and by which. in turn, practice can be guided. 
"An extraordinary work ... of great theoretical and 
political importance," ~ 
-Erich Fromm.... ' 

A Della Paperback $2.95 
(Dela~orle Pross hardcoyor $8.95) 

DelL PU8LISHINO CO .. INC. 
Available at your local bookstore 

The entire IIrst, and half of 
the second, sides suffer from 
Akkerman's hypnotically lifeless 
lute, often featured on inconse
quential ninety second cuts, or 
the ridiculous equivalent, show
casing Akkerman's Baroque in
Ruenees_ 

I'. :1 "rl~lml!!l:ififliftW __ B~II!!il"II!!il'_~ 

Side two features "Lammy," 
'fourteen minutes long, which 
lapses under the weight of <l 

SOllorous barbershop quartet. Tim 
Bogert and Carmine Appice, make 
for an exciting duet about mid
way, and S)Ille of Akkerman's 
Iloted guitar flash sudaces here, 
but it's too little, too late. 

You'd do just as well to journey 
up t) the Cloisters one Sunday 
afternoon, anel with a libtle cre
ative thought att~ill the same 
imaginative insight Akkerman 
thinks he has reached iI; Taber
oakel. 

INTERESTED IN A 
CAREER IN EITHER 
LIBRARY OR 
INFORMATION 
SCIENCE? 

For information about 
summer or fall entrance to 
the Palmer Graduate Library 
School, C. W. Post Center, 
Long Island University .. : 
Telephone (516) 299-2855 

or write: Dean John Gillespie 
GRADUATE LIBRARY SCHOOL 
C. W. POST CENTER 
Greenvale, N.Y. 11548 

There's n~ easy way for Charlie Nelson to become Dr. Nelson. 
But there is a W8t 10 make it somewhat easier. 

Our way. The Armed forces Health Proress~ons 
Scholarship Progtam. It won't solten the demands 
of your professors, or those you ma~e upon yourself 
-but it may 'ree you from those finanCial problems 
which, understandably. can put a crimp in your 
concentration. 

If you qualify. our scholarship program will cover 
the costs of your medical education. More, you'll 
receive a good monthly altowance all through your 
schooling. 

Sut what happens aUer you graduate? 
Then. as a heallh care oHicer in the military 

branch of your choice you enter a professional 
environment that is charlenging. stimulating and 
satisfying. 

An environment which keeps you in cool.act with 
practically all medical sp~ciallies. Which giyes you 
the time to observe and jearn before you decide on 
your specialty. Which may present the opportunity 
to train in Ihat specially. And to practice it. 

You may also find some or the most adva,;ced 
medical achievements happening right where )IOU 
work. like at the 8roo~e Army Medical Center in 
San Antonio. Te)(3S, long noled for its Surn Tmat· 
ment Center. Or the home of Flight MediCine, the 
famed Aerospace Medical Division. also in San 

Antonio. Or the National Naval Medical Center in 
Bethesda, Maryland, recognized worldwide for its 
work in Medical Research. 

And jf you've read this rar, you may be in!crested 
in the detailS_ Just send in the coupon and we'jI 
supply them. 

r-----------------------, ~~~~ f()(cC!s Schol.lf$.hi,ps Z-CN-44 

Uf1ilter1.l1 C,ly, Te~51614S 
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ARMED FORCES HEALTH CARE 
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Fo{ a Ili:.1 size package 01 Kolex' 
tampons (5 ta mpons~ a pc-tllly purse 

~~a!nn~ril:d~' ~ e~f:r ~~ttrs!~~ 
mail this order form with 25, in coin. 
10 c<Jver mailing and haMling to: 

Kotex tampons 
Box 551 CN1 
Neenah, Wisco,nsin 54956 
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, OFemlOlnity today 
from Kimberly-Clark 



• The Musical Comedy Society stages 'Company' ... 
~ By Robert Risrelhueber 

"If I could get Ethel Merman's 
name on a contract, I eouid 
make R fortune". Until then, how
ever, Company's director Dick 
Nagle wlll have to be satisfied 
with his present employment. 
His show, being presented' by the 
Musical Comedy Soeiet)', Is now 
running at the Great Hall, from 

today through Sunday. Accord
ing to actor Steven Safner, Com· 
pany is a "contemporary musical 
comedy which shows relation
ships between people." 

The spirit of the cast is ob
vious, even when going through 
the tedious routine of a rehear
sal. Director Nagel is Ill-mly in 
command, injecting into his di-

rections. various. wilficisms ("mi~ 

sery loves company") I and colol'
ful <Iescriptions of the I)"rsonali
ties of some actresses 011 Broad
way. After l'c-l'unning a certain 
segment fOll)" times unsu('crss.. 
fully. he leaned over the piano 
in rlespai!" and g"oaned to Musical 
Dil'c('tol' Steve Sterner, lilt takes 
the patience of a saint." 

Don. Aomono 

The Musical Comedy Society, 
which is presenting Compan}', is 
at nineteen years, one of the old
est clubs at the College. The 
President of the Societ)', Kell 
Sevitzky, sahl that it is "open 
to nny nnd all students who are 
inten'sted in an)' aspect of the 
theatre." 

lie added that he "hopes that 
more students get involved in 
our activities." 

Some past shows by MCS in. 
clude Kiss M .. Kate, B),e, Bye 
Birdie, and Guys and Dolls. More 
recently they've produced Cltbaret 
and A Punny Thing Happel)ed on 
the Way to lhe Forum. They 
also collaborated with Finley 
Program Agency on Finley's lo'ab
ulous Fifties last semester, which 
was a rock n' 1'011 revival. 

Although the Musical Comedy 
Society is financed by the Stu-

dent Senate, they charge admis· 
sion to their shows. Presiden t 
Sevitzky expla·lned that this is 
because funds received from the 
Senate arc not sufficient to cove" 
costs. 

According to Sevitsky, the Soc

n 

~ 
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• 
iety gets $3300 from the Student » 
Senate. Of this, $1600 are used "0 

to pay various employees of the :!:. 
Leonard Davis Center who come . .;0 
in to do the technical work. such ... 
as setting up lighting and con- :s 
trol boards: .... 

He also cited sueh costs as ro
yalties of $250 for each perform
ance that must be paid under 
copyright laws. 

The book for Company was 
written by George Furth, with 
music and lyrics by Stephen 
Sondheim, who has collaborated 
on many shows including West 
Side Story, and his most recent 
success, A Little Night Music . 

• • . with poor results 

Robert's friends gather around him to talk him into marriage in a scene from Company . 

The production of Company, which opened at the Great 
Hall last night is fairly good, but one went away feeling 
that perhaps something was missing. 

The cast is generally capable, but there were no standouts among 
them. Lead Ken Stirbl is a competent actor and singer, 'as were 
the rest of the cast. Mary Engelke, who plays Jenny is more notice
able as she has a fine lIoice and a good comic touch at times. Millie 
Santiago, as Martha, is quite attractive as Stirbl's girlfriend. But 
nobody on stage really was a dynamic performer. 

Films: Bugger bugged by ethics; 
. Universal problems highlighted 

li'tancis Ford Coppola's The 
Cofwersatlon Is a strong moving 
film about invasion of privacy, 
and its subsequent moral respon
sibility,. in. a SOll,!isticated socie· 
ty. '.' 

The': film centers on' the per· 
verse subterranean world of the 
wiretap, "bugging expert," Harry 
Caul ·(Gene Hackman). A strong 
performance was also turned in 
by Cindy Williams. 

Caul, Involved in the bugging 
of two lovers, is faced with a 
moral dilema. If he surrenders 
tho tapes to his client, exposing 
the lovers, it may llIean their 
death. It is a situation Caul, has 
faced before with disastrous 
consequences, and one that the 
ethically confused, <but essential
ly moral Caul has vowed never to 
let happen again. 

Coppola has Caul symbolize not 
only the bugging expert, but also 
the moral dilema of contempora
ry man faced with choosing be
tween his ethics and his actions. 

The camerawork, and acting 
in this film are strong all ar-

ound, and help to develop a sus
penful climax. 

If there are any weakenesses 
in this film it is Coppola's ap· 
parent inability to decide wheth~r 
he has made a horror film about 
murder or wiretapping. This 
comes to a head with the film's 
dual ending, the last of which, as 
a result, seems tacked on. 

In this age of Watergate The 
.con,'ersation seems in keeping, 
and well worth seeing. 

--Steve Weisz 

Claudine, a film opening this 
Sunday, portrays the love affair 
between Roop, a garbage man 
(James Earl Jones) and Clau
dine (Diahann Carroll), a wel
fare mother with sIx kids. A Cur
tis Mayfield musical score sung 
by Gladys Knight and The Pips 
accompanies this comedy mingled 
with terse bits of trauma. 

Taking place in Harlem, the 
film focuses on Claudine's dilem
ma of who she should devote her 
time to, her children or Roop. 
Claudine also depicts the inade-

Pnoto Cou'I.~Y of Pcromovnl 

Cindy Williams explains the circumstances of her father's death 
to newsmen in The Conversation 

quacies of the welfare progl'am 
and how Claudine tries futily, 
and humor·)usly, to deal with it. 

Des)i!, the f.,ct that the film 
is about black people in Harlem, 
it deals with a universal prob
lem. Roop accuses.·Claudlne, since 
she is a woman, of having total 
responsibility for her children, 
while he, ~he man. is free from 
caring fol' his children, whom he 
never sees. This aspect of bur
dening the woman with this 
complete responsibility crosses 
cultural and racial boundaries. 

The happy ending serves to 
show that people we don't usual
ly think of as heroes -garbage 
collectors and welfare mothers
really are. -Michelle Forst .. n 

The musical numbers, while good, can't be described as rousing. 
The only outstanding number was Side by Side by Side, a hat and 
cane dance, that was quite amusing. There should have been more 
of this type or number. 

The singing was effective, when done in chorus, but Individually 
only Engelke has a good voice. The 12-piece band did a competent 
job on the Stephen Sondheim score. 

Company concerns a group of married couples in' New York and 
their relationships with each other, and their' friend, Robert. Bobby 
is single and enjoying it. He also enjoys his three girlfriends. His 
married friends are out to get him married. After hearing and seeing 
their lives, however, Robert decides that being single is still more to 
his tastes. 

During one scene, the production used sound effects to simulate 
thunder, lightning and rain. Several minutes later, the sound of rain 
was still clearly audible. However, the unplanned-for rain may sim
ply have been the result of a leaky pipe. 

-Come to think of it, it was a leaky pipe. 
Overall, this bland production of Company was not the kind 

that makes you throw your hat Into the air with a hurrah. 
- Robert Ristelhueber 
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~'-''''In a Cultural Nutshell ~ 
~ • ., !,l; 
,. Art Department Programs MUSIC Department Concerto 

The Art Dept. Is currently sponsoring a show On Tuesday, the students of the Music Dept. 
in the Union Carbide Building on Park Ave., will give a concert in S 200 at 3. 
through May 2. Called Patterns in the City, the The department wl11 also sponsor a perform-
how deals with visual impressions of students ance of the works of Brahms next ThurSday at 

:t'the College of the city. 12:.10 in S 200. Songs by Duparc and Rachma-
On April 26, in the Theatre Hut, at 12, the ninov will afso be played. 

department will sponso,' "Painters' Theatre," a Department of Speech and Theatre . 
multi media exhibit with paintings, improvisa- The Department of Speech and Theatre Will 
tions, and music. 

Tomorrow in Eisner, from 9:30-5:30, the de
partment will sponsor a series of films by high 
school students. Workshops on film will also be 
conducted. 

Institute of Medieval & Renaissance Studies 
The Institute of Medieval and Renaissance 

Studies will run a special course in Latin from 
June 2-July 3. The $200 program will be held at 
Elizabeth Seton College in New Jersey, and eight 
credits wi\l be given upon completion. Registra
tion is now going on in S 222. 

Carnegie Hall 
Alfred Brendel at the piano will perform works 

by Haydn Schumann, and Beethoven at the Car
negie Hall at 3:00 on Sunday. Student tickets will 
cost $2.00 with an 1.0. 

hold the Roemer Contest in oral interpretation 
of poetry (Shepard 218) and the Sandhonl Con
test Public Speaking (Shepard 210) next Thursday, 
at 12 :30. All students are invited to participate. 

Finley Pl'ogram Agency Presents 
Tomorrow, FPA will present two fllms, Brother 

John and End of the Road in Finley Ballroom at 
12:30 and 4:30 and 2 and 6 respectively. 

The Agency is also planning a crafts faire 
for the end of this month. Anybody who would 
like to participate can contact FPA in F 151. 

Theatre Development Fund 
The Theatre Development Fund (TDF) has 

vouchers available to students that allow purchase 
of theatre tickets at greatly reduced prices. For 
further infornlation write to the fund at 1664 
Broadway, NYC. Be sure to Identify your student 
status. 



SUNDAY AT 7:30 WNYC-TV 31 UHF AND CABLE 3 

"SPORTS IN NEW YORK" 
PROF. ROBERT S. HIRSCHFIELD 
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EXCITEMENT AND CINEMATIC POWER. 
KUROSAWA IS A MASTER DIRECTOR. 
Crowther, New York Times 

A MAS1ERPIECE Time M~9azine 

Akira Kurosawa's 

Sanjuro 
Slarring TOSHIRO MIFUNE , 

~---

r!!J- Color· A_ Notional Generol P,clure, Relep,. ® 

OP refuses ~o apologize lor cartoon; 
bIomes Catholics lor controversy 

By Giselle Klein 
Observation Post this week refused to print a retraction 01' an apology for publishing 

an allegedly obscene cartoon of a nun and accused Catholic leaders on campus of "mis-
representing the College's charactel' to the general public." . 

In a statement read by OP editor Sieve Simon, the ]lapCr'S editorial board dcela"ed, "We would lik'e 
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to ask the Newman Club to share the l'esponsibil ity [01' literally making a 'federal case' out of this » 
incident." . "'U 

Simon spoke at a meeting cal- Gara rejected the OP statement, published in the newspaper's ~'~b. :!: 
led by the SttHlent Sennte to hear saying it did not fulfill his de~ 13 issue, "obviously hit upon,' a iO 
Ol"s ),esponse to demands that mands for an apolog)'. very emotinnal symbol of cath- _ 
the newspaper apologize . for In his statement, Simon de- olicism," Simon said. . '" 
pI'inting the controversial car- nouneed the outside criticism, "For that, then, we concede to ~ 
toon. The demands we"e made by which has includ~d' attacks from a bad case of naivete, but delin-
the Senate and by I<'athcr James religious groups and dozenso! itely not to maliciousness, which 
O'Gara, Director of the College "hate" letters sent to the news- is what the Newman club im-
chapter of the Newman club, the pap." and the College. plies," he added. 
Catholic student organization. "We feel that this dispute 

"We do not believe that a re- could have been handled among-
traction would clarify any of the ou),selves, and that the outsid~ 

Press board created 
to halt Marchi bill issues in' khis controversy," said coverage has only l'esulted in re· 

Simon. He then contend,d that pl'essive legislation, ridiculous 
retraction would be inappro- statements by politicians, and a 
priate "since it might then ap- flow of hate mail into our office," 

(Cont inued from. JIage 1) 

pear as if we are treating the- he said. . 
cartoon as a statement of faet The. long-time editor said .tho 

ate, Jay Hershenson,' and Mar
chi had agreed that the method 
for internal self-policing, affeet
illg all of the City UniYersity, 
wou.ld have to be worked out 
"within a week." Only then would 
the bill be withdrawn. 

rather than as a highly'. personal drawing had 'been taken far more 
statement by one indIvidual re- se)'iously than he had expeeted. 

. flecting on religion and sexual- "It ,vas not our intention to 
slander an entire-system of belief 
and we still find it difficult to 

ity.~' 

He conceded, however, that ho 
felt an apology for the cartoon 
wa"s u~;ol't of jncluded" in the 
prepared statement. 

The Newman club has present
ed the Senate with' a petitioll 
bearing about 125 signatures de
manding a printed apology of re
traction for the cartoon. The Sen
ate has also called (or an allol
ogy. 

After the meeting, Father 0'-

believe Ihal we have done 
he said. 

so," 

In Ilis statemmt Simon said 
that lIw whole incident "is· re
grettable and if w" had to do it 
.nil over again things would eome 
out dil)'e"ently: But we cannot re
call 10,000 copies of OP and scrub 
them clean. '1'0 suggest that we 
could e!'ase these impressions 
would be dishollest. Instead, we 

do accept the respollsibilit)' for 
our acts." 

The cartoon) of a nun luastur· 
bating with a crucifix, which was 

Caduceus sponsors talk 
The Caduceus Sodety' will, pre

sent "The Newborn Addict," .a 
t,lk with Rita Harper M.D., As
sociate Professor of Pediatrics, 
Cornell Ullivel'sit)' Medical Col
lege and a former studellt at City 
.College Oil Thursday, Apdl 25th, 
from 12-2 in room J -I (Science 
and Physical ~;ducation building'.) 

David Jaffee; counsel to Sen
ator ~larchi, said yesterdn)' that 
the University Student Sen
ate will haVe to ~ollle up with a 
"reasonable way of pre-venting 
what has happened~ from hap
pening againl' 

"If it looks like something rea
spnable/' .Taffee continued, "the 
Senator is ver~' amendable to con~ 
sidel'ing it." 

Jaffee went on to say that "the 
S·,nator is not lookin~ to hurt 
anyone. He just wants to make 
sure ·that the newspapers .don't 
hurt anyone. He doesn't ,,,ant to 
be in a position,·of censoring'~ou. 
He·just wants to be sure proper, 
mature judgmcht is used." 

Student Senate President James 
Small, commenting on the estab, 
lish",ent of the Board of Review, 
noted that "Marchi had read 

. about the proposed Board in the 
papel'J' He went on to say that 
Marchi could use the Board as 
his reason for withdrawing the 
bill. 

Nineteen students 
unselfishly spent their 
vacation in Europe.so 
you couJd have this 
guide book .. 

Nineteen students from Harvard and Radcliffe scoured 
Europe, Israel, Turkey, Morocco and the U.S.S.R. where tlWy" 
made careful notes on all the places of interest, the places 
where students can find help, and the places where you won't 
have to spend a fortune to enjoy yourself. 

Playboy Magazine says. "Byfar the besl guide book for 
the under-30generation .. :' 

$3.95. As important as your passport and toothbrush. 
On sale at your local book store. 

For a free booklel or\ mixology write:GIROUX, P.O. Box 2186',Astoria Station,NewYork,N.Y.ll102. 
Giroux is a product of 'Aw BRAN DS. INC. a subsidiary of IROQUOIS BRANDS LTD. . 

Harvard 
Student 
Agenc~s 
DiiITon 



2 Funds misused, 
• Vetera,ns charge 

11\ 
:::I (Continued from pag-e 1) 
~ HThcrc al.'e guys comillg in !len' 

~ ~\;~~eha;~I~·~e~:~~~~~Cd~:e~. :I~~l~~~ 
! qlIeJlC(" many of them have droll-

11011 out of school for lack of 
• mone;-.'/' Saul explained. uIL we 

could loan tl,elll cash out of our 
loau fund till their chocks caille 

~ Ihrot:gh, Ihey wouldn't have to 
... quit school to look for a full time 
~ job," 
1: In addition to. their problems 
Q. :n obtaining the Processing Fee, 
~ the Veterans Omce is faced with 

the Ill'ospect of a cu: in their 
."Veterans Cost Of Instruction 
Paymenl." 

According to Saul, "the de
crease in the paymeilt by the gov
ernment from $40,000 to $30,000 
a yea1', would reduce the ·number 
of full-time advisors iit this of
fice from two to one." 

He said that "unless the Col
lege can find the funds necessary 
to keep our budget at its cur
rent .level, the counseling ser
vices of this office will be almost 
cut in half." 

Besides providing, for the sal
'Iries 9f the full-time counselors, 
the Veterans Cost of Instruction 
Payment also makes possible the 
programs conducted bl' the Ve
terans Office. 

These include tho .coordlnation 
of all veterans activides. such as 
finding of apartments for stUdent
veterans and the recruitment of 
recently-discharged servicemen 
for study at the College. The re
cruitment is ·moslly in the form 
of helping them make the transi
tion·from military to college life. 

Peter Grad seeks 
Presidential post 

(Continued from JNlge 1) 
A late surge' of interest o'n the 

part ·of potential candidates for 
the senate election may mean 
that the present filing deadUne 
of today will be extended, accord
in to Student Ombudsman Ed
win Lake. 

I.ake, expressing ·both hope and 
optimism for the election's suc
cess, believes a filing extention 
wlll encourage the wavering. to 

~ toss their hats into the ring_ The 
balloting, wltich is to continue for 
a two-week period,' is scheduled 
to commence April 29. 
. As things now stand, only two 
slates of 87 candidates will ap
pear ·on the election ballot. How
ever, l,ake remains hopeful that 
the "probable filing extenlion" 
will insure the forma lion of a 
third challenging party. Past 
elections commonly have seen as 
many a1l. five competing slates 
of candidates. 

Since firm lists of candidates 
have yet to emerge, it Is not pos
sible to predict with certainty 
the issues that will predominate 
in the campaign. Nevertheless, 
said Lake, he is determined that 
ar.'ple opportunity be provided 
for candh!at"" to express them
selves publicly. 

Lake, an ex-officIo member of 
the Student Senate, urged that all 
those even remotely contemplat
ing . a run for elective student 
office to contact him either at his 
office in Finley 208 or at the 
Student ~enate office in Finley 
331. 

Her.'s an old friend you've never met. 
His songs have been hits, 

big hits, all across the country. 
From coast to coast people 
everywhere have sung along to 
songs like "My Maria:' "Sham
bola" (he had the original), 
"River of love" and now his 
latest, "look For The Ught:'Yet for 
all the thousands of times you've 
heard his voice, this is prob
ably the first time you've ever 
seen his tace. And that face 
has a name. A name you'll be 
heari ng for a long time t6 come. 

Introducing B. W. Stevenson 
and B.W. Stevenson's' new album, 
"calabasas:' 

British Airways invites you to 
camp out. Far out. 

All over Europe, in fact. 
Because it's the nicest, 
cheapest way there is to 
see it. 

Imagine, for instance, seeing Britain, . 
Holland, France, Italy, Spain, Germany, 
Switzerland, Austria, Norway, Sweden, 
Denmark, Russia, etc. AI c(/mping Irip 
priCe!. 

We have 8 combinations of countries 
to choose from. But before we tell.you 
the where, read about the how. And the 
whom with. 

. You go in a bus. A tough little bus 
that, with equal case, can barrel down the 
highways or snake its way through thc 
fascinating bac~ streets you'd ne,'er see 
otherwise. It comes with complete camp· 
inggear (except sleeping bags) and it's 
wired for sound. The beller to hear the 
rock tapes with. 

It also comes with a driver who 
really knows his way around. 
Knows where the sights are. And 
where the campsites 
you li\'e in a tent, they're 
rc.llly lillie villages in them· 
selves with hot and col<I 
running everything-shops. 
restaurants, and discos. , 
They're as likely to be on the 
grounds of a (h~teau as on a 
seaside among the olive trees. 

As for the who, it'll be a 
bunch (somewhere between 18 to 35 
people) of 18 to 30·year-olds as wide 
open to adventure as you. Varied, Rexible. 
fun·loving types from all over. 

Our trips can run as long as 9 weeks, 
as short as 3. Here are two of our most 
popular: 

Europa, 6 weeks, $366 plus airfare 
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Swit

zerland, Austria,Italy, Spain, Andorra, 
France. 1974departurcs: April 1,24; 
May 17; June9, 25; July 2,26, Aug. 17; 
Sept. 9 .. 

."".»a."". 5 weeks, 5332 plus airfare 
Russia, Poland, East and West 

any, Finland, Sweden, Norway, 
Denmark, Holland, Belgium. 1974 
departures: May 20, June 27, August 5. 

For full details, call your Travel 
Agent, or British Airways (it's what 
BOAC and BEA h.we b«ome) at 
(212) 687':'1600. Ormailthecoupon 

for our two brochures. 

n~ .... ------------., 
Illili,h Airwa)·.·BOAC. 

Box VeIO, Dept. 192· 26 
New Yorli. N.V. I()(]I I Tel.(212)687·J600 
Please send me youf two bro<hures, "Youlh and 
Student Travel Planner" and "Contim:ntal 
Camping Tours." 

N'me ________ ~. __ _ 

_AJ_d~~ _______ . ____ _ 

~ily _________________ ._ 

.. \;. . , .'. MYTr~:;~t:cnt.~==~_=-=== I rtm~ 
Swc Zip 1 . --------------------~ 

We'll take good care of you to Britain. Europe.The Wlrld. 

.... , " .. , "~Y!~ .a~~w~~. <0' • • .. ,. •••• 



Baseball starts slow 
(Continued rrom page 12) I ... ie will pitch again either to-

themselves in hot water. And so day 01' lomorrow went her permit-
rar neither the porous defense lillg. ' 
nol' the rotting lumber have been "We'll have to 1ll"y 20 games 
able to bail them out. in rOUI' and a half weeks," said 

George isn't enough 

And what. can the Skip (coach Ralph Coto. "It's going to be 
Dell Bethel) do? He hasn't found rough." 

News • In 
grot))), 
in the 
Lean 
group. 

Laurie Fink took fourlh 
C group and Kathv Me
did not place in ihe D 

., ' . .r.,.... .:.,1;:.', .. ,}e,,; .... :.t'''W¥'JIIIII 

Brief 
pl'(>\·ious CCNY individual record 
of 283 set by Paul Knllciruk in 
1967. 

Following L\lgo in the scoring 

• 

lifesavers in the bullpen to save How much will starter Steve 
the sinking ship. DeMarco pitch in the next couph 

The pitchers probably have of weeks? 

Goerge Najjar scored three 
goals, but it wns nowhere near 
enough as the lacrosse tealll drop
ped a 20-4 decision to Siena on 
Allril 6. 

Coach George Baron's Beavers 
have now lost their first two 
games of the season. The April 
2 match with Queens was rained 
out. Nnjjal' has now scored five 
goals this season. 

The team championship went to 
lile Univorsil)' of California (~'ul
lorton). 

for the Ileavers against St. John's 
were Y,;d Zielinski (276), Ed • 
Arestie (269) and. Nat I,esero-
witz (260). .if been and will end up the ones "As much as Skip wants. and 

most affected by the all min- as much as I can. I would like 
outs. Now they're not getting to pitch with three days rest, 

A new shooting record 
In spite of Pete Lugo's rccord 

brcnking individual ])erformancc, 
and in spite of what coach Jer
l'y Uretzky descdbed as, "the 
uest team score in several years," 
the rifle team closed its season 
with a 1095-1089 loss to St. 
John's on April 5. 

Ali fOUl' shooters will be back a: 
next season when the Beavers 
wili try to better their 11-5 rec- .:0 
ord in the MIRL. They were 11-6 ... 

enough work and once the games assuming I pitch a complete 
start being made-up (at least game." 
the .Met Conference games wiII), Rainouts mean there wiII be 
they will suffer from too much make-ups. "We'll have to bunch 
work. up the games and miss classes," 

"I was supposed to pitch Mon- said captain Nick Nikou. 
day and then Tuesday," said "With all the raillouts, we don't 
right-hallder Izzie PadiHa, who know when the next game is," 
finally did pitch Wednesday slIid third baseman Amador Mo
against Al'my. "So I spent three jiea. 
sleepless nights. But it's no ex- 'With aU the make-ups tllat wiii 
cuse. You just wait. I can't throw be eomlng up, just assume that 
hard in plaetice because I ex- there will b.c a game everYllay, 
peeted to pitch the next day." weather permitting. 

4/74 
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19 
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20 
20 
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22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
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24 
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24 
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Coming events! 
Dar 
Fri. 
Fri. 
Sat. 

SOl. 
Sa •. 12,00 
Sal. 
Mon. 
Mon. 
Mon. 
Mon. 
Mon. 
Moil, 

" Tue. 
Wed. 
Wed. 
W.d 
Wed. 
Wed. 
Thurs. 
Thun. 
frio 
Thurs. 

Time 
bOO 
3,00 
1,00 
1,00 

Noor'! 
1.00 
3,00 
4,00 
3,30 
\,00 
3,00 
1,00 
3,00 
3,00 
3,00 

'4,00 
1:00 
3,00 
2,00 
4,00 
4,00 
2,00 

Sport 
Tennis 

~~~ba I ~oi,~ II 
Bat.ebcf! (V) 
Ovtdoor Track 
Ba"eball (JV) 
6a"ball IV) 
Wom. Saflbali 
Worn. Tennis 
Tenni$ 
locross. 
Gaf 
Bos.ball IV) 
6a"ball IV) 
lac-roue 
Worn. Tennis. 
Tennis 
Worn. fencing 
Go!' 
Ootdoor Track 
Worn. Softball 
Worn. Softball 

Oponent 
lana 
Wagner 
Newark 
Pos.1 

Place 
Hornet 

Siolen l,lor1d 
Away 
Home 

Que&M/lona ~el. 
Montclair Siote 
Wogner 

St. John's. 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
H"",. 
AWQv 
Hom. 
Awoy 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 

fordham 
frou 
Mo"hatlon 
EOU 
EDU 
Columbia 
St. Franci$ 
$oulJ,omplo n 
Ikooklyn 
USMMA 
Brooklyn 
6roo'lc:lyn 
000g105 
Queens. 
Penn. Pe loys U. of Penn. 

Goaltender Steve Gushue did 
make 22 saves (but did let the 
20 goals) for a better than 60% 
avcrage. 

"Strange as it seems." said 
Baron, I'He's not playing badly!' 

"Defensively," continued the 
coach, (lwe ran into dimculty in 
ltmging. We')) try going into a 
zone defense. 

"Gary 'Hunk' Kunkel (who 
scored the other goal against Sie

. na) wili start to score now. He 
has a lot of individual ability. 

"The FDU game (next week) 
wili be a lough one," predicted 
Baron. "It's a matter if we can 
just pUl a little scoring together." 

Female fencers ninth 
The women's fencing team fin

ished ninth out of '26 teams at 
the Intercollegiate Women's Fen
cing Association tournament held 
at Cornell from April 4-6. 

Last year ·at. this ;same tour
nament; 'coach Ed'!tli:'Witt"ehberg's 
Beaverettes finished 19th. 

Individualiy, llana Ketzko was 
fifth in the A group, Joartne Mc

Donald took eith~.::. In the B 

Lugo's 285 score broke the 

ovcmll. 

Ladies tennis team 
The ladies lennis tealll lost its 

Hl'st varsity match to Hofstra, 
5-0, ycstcl'da)r afternoon. 

Golfers· open season 
(Continued from page 12) 

William Armstrong got off his season on the right track, defeating 
his NYU opponent, 3 up. 

On Tuesday, April 16, CCNY hosted powerfnl Queens Coliege 
at Van Cortlandt. The Beaver golfers came out on the wrong end as 
the Knights captured the match, 12'h-5¥.!. Asher Kamiel apparently 
has his 'game ill ml,l-season form. He carded a 73 to Win his match 
6 up. Robert Schiemel shot 80, leading to a 2 up victory. 

The Beavers are off 10 a slow start, but. thin,\s should even out 
as the seaso'ladvances. Inclement weather conditions have not helped 
any so far. Uowean you practice when there's snow on the fair-
ways? . 

'fhls year's' schedule has dates with the top metropolitan teams, 
like st. John's,Queens, and FDU. CCNY wili play ten matches in 
the upcoming weeks. All this leading up to the MGA Collegiate 
Tournament Oil May 9 at Bamm Hollow Country Club. The Beavers 

. \vould. hope:'to' ~pea't 'their performance of last year, when the team 
placed tenth overall. 

The team will play ali home matches at Van Cortlandt Park. The 
St. John's· nliitch will be at Bethpage .• The famous Winged Foot 
Golf.CJ'i1b· wlli be the site of the Fordham match. 

'j . 

NOMINATIONS 
ARE TAKING PLACE 
for CANDIDACY to 

Departmental Executive Committees for 1974·75 
CANDIDATES MUST' HAVE AT LEAST JUNIOR STATUSA'ND 
HAVE FILEDAN APPROVED ELECTIVE CONCENTRATION CARD 
PETITION FORMS AVAILA~LE: IN DEPARTMENT OFFICES 

ADMINISTRATION 201 
FINLEY 214 
FINLEY 152 

'PARTICIPATE -
HAVE INPUT ON CRUCIAL M~TTE.R$ OF BUDGET & PERSONNEL 

For information call 621-2426, 2341 

~ 



Karousos takes silver 
By Nathan Berkowitz 

Beaver fencer John Karousos was 
named to the All-America first team 
after winning a silver medal for his sec
ond place finish in the epee competition 
at the NCAA fencing championships held 
at Case Western Reserve Univel'sity from 
March 28-30 in Cleveland. He thus be
came the first CCNY fencer in 22 years 
to win an individual medal at the NCAA 
and the tenth AIl·America during coach 
Edward Lucia's tenure. 

Karousos, an electrical engineering 
major who never fenced in epee compe
tition before coming to CCNY competed 
in his Ilrst NCAA tournament against 
the top fencers from 50 colleges across 
the nation including the Ivy League 
schools. 

"I expected to finiSh in the top six 
in the finals," said Karousos, "but it did 
not occur to me that I would do so much 
better than that." He also felt that coach 
Lucia was a very important factor in his 
sucess and as he put it, "Coach Lucia 
has been an important help in preparing 
me both physically and emotionally for 
the matches." 

middle of the competition but, "the train
er did a good job of taping up the ankle 
so thaI I could continue in the compe
tition/' 

Karousos finished with a 17-6 overall 
record including a win over the NYU epee 
champion, Risto Hurme, a bronze medalist I 
at the 1972 Munich Olympics. lIurme beat I' 
out Karousos for first place by two bouts 
with n 19-4 mark. Karousos had pre
viously defeated Hurme in the ECAC 
championships. 

Along with teammates Dave Cypel 
(sabre, 6-17) and William Warren (foil, 
11-12) who both also made it to the 
finals, Karousos led the Beaver squad to 
a seventh place finish In the national 
team standings with 64 points. It was 
the highest team finish in 22 years. NYU 
captured first for the national champion
ship. 

"I wasn't surprised" said coaeh Lucia 
about Karousos' accomplishment. "His 
goal was to become an All-America from 
the first day of praetice last term." 

Lucia also said that he was convinced 
that Karollsos would do well in the NCAA 
after his performance in the ECAC-IFA 
championship leading the epee team to a 

Karousos nearly suffered a serious set- third place finish and winning the bronze 

~.:..::::usoS: ~~:~"~,i.IY:~~:dal~~~~~:::;:::~=~::::::::::-~~:.::::;::_~::;~~:::::::~~.~~:::~.;~~:~;~=::::I::;;:::;.:~::::::::~.:::::::;:::::;~:..-:.~::::::::::::::::::~::;:~~~~::::,,::::J 

For Beaver base ball team 
it has been a wet dream 

. By Myron Rushetzky 
. It was rain and wet grounds that caused the postponement of the first foul' and seven 
of the first twelve CCNY baseball games, but so far, it's been on the days that the 
Beavers have played that it reaHy has poured as the 6pposition has. been stol'i!1g runs by 
the barrelful. This very wet spring has seen the floodgates open wlder and wlder as the 
Beavers have taken some real soakings, like 7-3 (C_W. Post), 10-1 (FDU), 19-2 (St. Fran· 
cis) and 22-0 (Anny). 

The Beavel's dropped their fifth 
game of the year yesterday af
te1'l1oon to Iona College, 4-1. 
Steve DeMarco pitched the com
plete game for th'e Beavers. 

It has been a very rainy 
spring, and if you can't play a 
game outdoors, you certainly 
can't practice out there either. 
It has found the Beavers still 
sJishing and sloshing at the 
starting gate. 

The really sad part is that 
there have been some really beau
tiful, sunny, warm days that have 
left the Beaver ballplayers shak
ing their heads in disbelief that 

games on those days have been 
postponed. 'I'here Illust be a Parks 
D'partment law that says that 
the Macombs Dam Park field 
(the home of the Beavers) must 
remain flooded three days after 
it has rained. 

Wr.at do you do'? You come in 
out of the rain and you try to 
practice indoors. But you can't 
do th2 same things that you do 
outdoors. After getting mentally 
prepared and up for a game, 
80m2 guys can't bring themselves 
to go and practice or they don't 
put much into it. 

Some guys like designated-hit-

Golfers hit the link.s; 
they win and lose 

By Jim Luckstone 
It's now April, and that means it's time for golf. 

Springtime is when most people get very lackadaisical, but 
fOl' the CCNY golf team it's a time to get the clubs out of 
the closet and head for the links. Getting their golf games 

'relUly fOl' the upcoming season demands a lot of practice. 
There is no substitute for it. And the Beaver golfer:> 
know it. 

Returnees from last year's 8-2-1 team are captain Asher Kamiel, 
Robert Schiemel, Ed Tyrell, and Ray We is. The rest of the team is 
comprised of newcomers William Armstrong, Sean Bellow, and pro
mising prospect Joe Mazzella. The Beavers lost four starters from 
last year's team. 

The golf team opened the 1974 campaign with a triangular mateh 
against NYU and Lehman on April 8, at Van Cortlandt Park. CCNY 
fared quite well against NYU, trouncing them, 15-3. But you can't 
win them all, as a vastly improved Lehman team defeated the 
Beavers, 12Y..-5y". Asher Kamiel, gunning for an undefeated season, 
defeated his NYU and Lehman opponents, respectively, 4 up and 1 up. 
Asher shot a fine round of 74, which also made him low scorer 
of the match. Robert Schiemel won handily 5 up. And Ilewcomer 

(Continued on page 11) 

tel' Harold Lee will "do nothing 
except go and do some studying 
and homework. My hitting and 
timing is not that off." 

UI go over and run in Win· 
gate," said relief pitcher Ralph 
Coto. "Then I'll thl'ow over in 
Mahoney. That's what the other 
guys should do, but some go 
home." 

Of course, when it rains, it 
doesn't just rain on the Beavers, 
it rains everybody. 

"The rainouts are not affect
ing the rest of the teams," said 
pitcher Steve DeMarco. "Why 
should we use it as an excuse?" 

That's right Steve, it is no ex· 
cuse. 

Even the dden:e, that air
tight defense that had looked 
so sure has begun to show some 
holes .The same d.fense with 
which the Beavers were going 
to sink or swim with has begun 
to drown itself in errors. In the 
first four games, the defense has 
leaked for 5, 6, 7 and 10 errors, 
respectively. But the errors that 
have been made are due to rus
tiness and are correctable and 
will go down as soon as the tean! 
starts to play regularly. 

The team must begin to be 
mOre aggressive at the plate. 
They have been keeping their 
waterlogged bats resting on their 
shoulders. That is why they havo 
beeh scoring runs in such a 
trickle. Look back at the scores 
and see that the runs the Beavers. 
have scored look like lIrops in a 
bucket when compared to the 
number of runs given up. 

The pitchers keep Ilinding 
(Continued on page 11) 

Bob Kutner won his matches 6.2, 6-2 yesterday 

Netmen win another 
By Alan Willig 

Coach Robert Greene's r8cketmen triumphed against 
Seton Hall yesterday, shutting them out 9-0. "New York 
University had beaten Seton Hall 9·0, and we beat N_Y.U_ 
9-0 on Wednesday. It wasn't even competition, it was more 
of a warmup for today's match against rona," Chris Rizzo 
reflected. 

The victory brought the un- pers on Monday. "We're going to 
defeated Beavers their eighth make pussycats out of them." 
win of the season, which makes 
it fourteen straight wins oft' the 
t3i1 end streak of six from 'Iast 
season. 

The doubles team is the back
bone of the Beaver team, pulling 
the team through in the clutch, 
time and time again. So far this 
season, they've amassed a total 
of 2~ wins of a possible 24 in 
doubles matches. 

The outstanding performances 
in yes~crday's match were con
tributed by Chris Rizzo 6-1, 6-1; 
John Almoslino 6-2, 6-2: Bob 
Kutner 6-2, 6-2; and Paul John
son 6-0, 6-2 in singles play. 

Coach Greene looks fanvard to 
playing Manhattan College's Jas-

Fanizzi quits 
Stal.ing that he "did not have 

enough time to devote to the 
job" and feeling that it's "what's 
right for the school," Jim Faniz
zi resigned as coach of the CCNY 
hockey team Wednesday. 

Fanizzi, behind the Beaver 
bench for the Jast five years, lead 
the team to a 15-7 mark this 
season, 

Athletic Director Robert Behr
man !elt b.".dly about I"anizzi's 
leaving and added that the school 
"will embark on a search for a 
new hocke)· coach immediately." 


